
Countr� Kitche� Caf� Men�
Swansea Market, United Kingdom

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Country Kitchen Cafe from Swansea. Currently, there are
5 courses and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Country Kitchen Cafe:
nice quiet and cozy caffe in the city. very little noise comes from the main street outside, so world observation

and breakfast the ideal way to enjoy this caffe. good was nice, very typical breakfast food, the speck is not great,
but any other food item was delicious. mushrooms above all, not slim to them, but served hot. very cheap.

definitiw will come back read more. What jimmyw2183 doesn't like about Country Kitchen Cafe:
Stopped off here for a bite to eat, we had food from the 2 meals for £7.50 menu. 2 meals (pasty, beans chips)

(beef burger and chips) a coffee and a tea cost £10 so not bad value at all. Staff were friendly, food arrived
quickly, food was not piping hot but not cold either. In general the cafe appeared clean and tidy. I would come

here again at some point. read more. Country Kitchen Cafe from Swansea is a relaxed coffee house, where you
can enjoy a snack or cake with a hot coffee or a hot chocolate, Inthemorning a versatile brunch is offered here.
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Burger�
BEEF BURGER

Toas�
TOAST

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Has� Brown� an� Side�
HASH BROWNS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

TOSTADAS

BURGER

FISH

Ingredient� Use�
MUSHROOMS

BACON

EGGS

EGG

BEANS

BEEF

SAUSAGE
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